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Sam Garrett - Mama

                            tom:
                Db (forma dos acordes no tom de Bb )
Capostraste na 3ª casa

            Bb
Tierra, mi cuerpo
F
Agua, mi sangre
Cm
Aire, mi aliento
Eb
Y fuego, mi espíritu

Bb
Tierra, mi cuerpo
F
Agua, mi sangre
Cm
Aire, mi aliento
Eb
Y fuego, mi espíritu

( Bb )

F
Hey, mamacita, hey

( Cm  Eb )

Bb
Tierra, mi cuerpo
F
Agua, mi sangre
Cm
Aire, mi aliento
Eb
Y fuego, mi espíritu

Bb
Tierra, mi cuerpo
F
Agua, mi sangre
Cm
Aire, mi aliento
Eb
Y fuego, mi espíritu

Bb

F
Hey mamacita hey
Cm  Eb
Hey, hey

Bb
Earth is my body
F
Water is my blood
Cm
Air is my breath
Eb
Fire is my spirit

Bb
Earth is my body
F
Water is my blood
Cm
Air is my breath
Eb
Fire is my spirit

Eb
Ayeee
F
Yeah, mama, hey
Cm
Yeah, mama, heey

Gm        Eb
Yeah, mama, hey

Bb
I feel the earth calling us home
F
Back to the heart to the wild unknown
Cm
Humbled and gracious is where we belong
Eb
One family one tribe can we all get along

Bb
We call on the stars the rivers and trees
                  F
We learn from the mountains
                  Bb
The birds and the bees
Bb                         Bb
We gather this sangha our roots grow down deep
                    Eb
Beneath the surface beyond our beliefs

Bb
We can come home children don't be afraid
            F
Life is your teacher so don't run away
Cm
Stay wild and free raise your hands up and pray
       Eb
This is our moment there's only today

Bb
Hey, mamacita show us the way

                 F
We'll no longer hide from the shadows and pain
       Cm
We are alive, we are awake
   Eb                            Bb
We are the open and this is our faith

Bb
Tierra, mi cuerpo
F
Agua, mi sangre
Cm
Aire, mi aliento
Eb
Y fuego, mi espíritu

Bb
Tierra, mi cuerpo
F
Agua, mi sangre
Cm
Aire, mi aliento
Eb
Y fuego, mi espíritu

Yeah, hey
                 F
You bring us medication
                 Cm
You bring us meditation
         Eb
Yeah mama, yeah mama

( Bb    F    Cm     Eb )

  Bb                        F
I feel the earth beneath my feet
  C                     Eb
I feel the life, within her leaves
  Bb                              F   Bb  F
I feel her song, in the rain that falls
           Cm            Eb           Gm
I feel the warmth in her heart that calls

   Bb                       F
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I feel the earth beneath my feet
  C                     Eb
I feel the life, within her leaves
  Bb                              F
I feel her song, in the rain that falls
           Cm            Eb
I feel the warmth in her heart that calls

   Bb
Hey mama, hey mama hey
   F
Hey mama, hey mama hey
   C
Hey mama, hey mama hey
   Eb
Hey mama hey mama hey
   Bb
Hey mama, hey mama hey
   F
Hey mama, hey mama hey
   Cm

Hey mama, hey mama hey
   Eb
Hey mama hey mama hey
   Bb
Hey mama, hey mama hey
   F
Hey mama, hey mama hey
   Cm
Hey mama, hey mama hey
   Eb
Hey mama, hey mama hey
   Bb
Hey mama, hey mama hey
   F
Hey mama, hey mama hey
   Cm
Hey mama, hey mama hey
   Dm
Hey mama, hey mama hey

Acordes


